Multiple peripheral pneumococcal mycotic aneurysms without aortic involvement: a unique case confirmed with the novel use of a molecular diagnostic technique.
Mycotic aneurysms confer a high morbidity and mortality. Streptococcus pneumoniae aneurysms usually affect the aorta and are rare, although bacterial cultures from aneurysm tissue may be difficult following prior antimicrobial therapy. We report a unique case of mycotic femoral and popliteal artery aneurysms following pneumococcal pneumonia and meningitis, which were managed by resection, revascularization with autologous vein, and intravenous benzylpenicillin. Although blood and aneurysm sac cultures were negative, arterial wall S pneumoniae DNA was detected by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Appropriate molecular diagnostic techniques can facilitate diagnosis and direct antimicrobial therapy; an important consideration with increasing antimicrobial resistance.